KITSAP Aircraft
Radio Control Society
Monthly Meeting: Dec 8, 2020
ZOOM Meeting Minutes

Call to order 7:04 pm
Minutes
Tonight 13 members participated in the Club’s ZOOM Teleconference Meeting.
thanks to all that participated.

A big

Treasurer’s Report
Floyd provided the status of the Club’s current financial status
New members or guests
Matt Johnson
Joe Saromines
I bid you a hardy ‘Welcome’ and I hope you have as much flying here as we all do.
General Announcements
Recently had a very unfortunate situation at the field. On Friday, 12/4, one of our members
went to the field in the afternoon. The gate was unlocked, but the lock and hasp wasn’t in the
lock box. He drove up to the field and there was an individual getting ready to fly. That person
was driving a black Toyota Tacoma pick up. It had a beware of dog sign in the window and the
dog was running loose. When asked about the lock, the flier stated that he had the lock and kept
it from the gate so he wouldn’t be locked in! The flier became a little defensive when
questioned. To make matters worse, the dog charged our member’s car. Rather than stay in this
rather tense situation, the member left.
If anyone knows who this might be, please let me know. I’d like to discuss the issue with
this person. We don’t need this kind of conduct.
The LOA (license) between the Club and the KCPD has been signed and is in effect. This is a
3-year license.
Membership renewal is in full swing, with many members having submitted their renewals.
Applications are on the Club’s website. Please fill out the forms and mail them to Floyd’s
address on the form application. A very important reminder - If you use the PayPal, you’ll
still need to fill out, sign and mail the form to Floyd.
Competition
Hopefully, with a COVID vaccine on the very near horizon, hopefully, we’ll be able to resume
our competition weekends. Our first weekend of competition will begin on the first Saturday in
April. This will consist of T-28 and Reno racing, combat and the judging of our 2020-2021
Winter Build.

Events (tentatively)
Winter Build 2020 – 2021. The rules have been posted on the website. Projects that were
constructed during the 2019-2020 competition will be judged on 3 April. Judging will take place
immediately after the final competition event.
27 March – Spring Opener
29 May – Warbird Fly-in
TBD Golden Age/Bi-Wing
TBD Fun Fly
23 October – Fall Closure

Field Maintenance
None.
Old Business
Regarding field use hours and maintenance hours. Please account for the hours for our guests.

New Business
The present members nominated and elected our 2021 Club Officers. The winners are:
President
Duane Barrett
Vice President
KC Patton
Secretary/Treasurer
Bruce Durham
Nominations for KARC of the Year were presented in a rare Chat Forum, part of the ZOOM
meeting options. Thank you Rob for showing how to use this feature. The winner of KARCS
ARC of the Year for 2020 was – KC Patton.
2021 Swap Meet schedule is tentatively:
Monroe EXPO will be 22/23 May 2021
McMinnville is proposing to be held during the 2 nd week in March. This is tentative because
any new COVID restrictions/guidelines.

Comments from the Membership
While the Club’s Safety Officer is not an elected position, there is a requirement for us to have
one. The AMA recognizes this as a member of the Club’s officers. Would anyone like to
volunteer? I personally feel as though all of us are indirectly ‘Safety Officers’. After a
discussion of the members present, Rob proposed that the VP be named the Safety Officer for
the Club. No one dissented so the 2021 Safety Officer is – KC Patton.

Adjourned 7:46 pm

